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!IEJ.:DRANDUM: No. 8 

FROM.: The Committee on Education and Special Training. 

TO: Institutions where Training Detachments are located. 

SUBJECT:. '-1em::lrandum of Group S'itlging at Training Detachments, 

l.. :n a ··•:rtber of detachments .spe-~ial attention has 
been paid to g;-oup e ~t~g.ug wi"i;h very en·~ou.":'eging results in the 
enhancerr.ent of mc1·e.l13 '?''he Co~ittea d-3sires t·o extend this to 
all. detacl-m<n::c s th: o~gh ";he co·~ opera~ ion of the Comn:andir1g Off ice!' 
of each df:. t~c!-.:.lt~~i.-i:., ~ • .'9 he'id of the institution and the instruc
tors of tte rJa:- A;.:::-,f! Co1.1t'&e .. 

2. Ccmmandir1~ Officers are left tree to arrange the 
details or these p:an~ to conform with local conditions• The 
t allowing suggeatic:'ls; hcvla\~er 1 s~ould be ca.r,·ied .out as e losely 

. ae pcseible. Sc-me cff icer in i;he dei;a.chment, eHher the Comrrand
ing Officer or some off~er apocirtted by him• should be given 
spe~ial responsibility of developing group singing. ~ince the 
purpose of this a b.gi·ng is the build:tr.g up of mc:-ale, H should 

· be linked up as clcse.~.y c..s posoib:e with t;1e Vle.r Ai!ns Cc\:.rse, 
• and the off. icer in ch&.::ge s11culd call the instructcrs in the War 

Aims Cou•se as well as tne head of the institution into r·requent 
consulta-Gic:'l• 

3. Ca~e should be taken to develop son~ leadere among 
t·he officet's or men, or to obtain them frcm the institution or 
the community. If pocsib~e. the officer should arrange fer the 
use of a piano to accompany t~e oinging and regular times shruld 
be set ap1r-t for practice. Wherever the facilities of the local 

"'in.stituticn make is possible tc secure ether musical in.st!"umente 
a·nd men to play them, they should be added to the piano. In many 
instances musicUL~s from the community rray be ind~ced to volunteer 
th~ir services ~o assist in making the singing a succea~. These 
periods of practice need not be long 1 but they should come as 
frequently as possible; cne half hour each day wculd be tne idea:, 
-but where this is net poesible~ the pericds should c0me as often 
as· the scht"Ciule will permit. 

j. 



4. Where the War Aims lecture comes in the evening, 
the men should be given time to sing a few songs before the lecture 
begins.. It is believed that this will increase very much the 
effe·ctivenoss of the leeture,. Where the War Aims lecture comes 
duririg the day, it tiB.y not be possible to have the squads sing 
because of the danger or disturbing other work, but where there 
are no other classes which would be disturbed by it, five minut's 
might be set apart at ~he beginning of each lecture for soniS• 

5. Materials in the shape of song sheets are being 
sent to each detachment for the use of the men. As soon as the 
Army Song Book, containing both words and music,. is ready, a 
copy will be sent for each rran in each detachment. · 

6. Arrangements are n.ow under way for having song 
leaders from the various cantonments visit our detachments tc 
lead the singuJg cccasicnally and to give the leaders in the 

. detachments .the benefit their experiene~:· 

7• Aside from these forrra~ meetings for the purpose 
of singing, the men should be encoura~ed to sing" in the barracks 
and at any time furing the day when there is a convenient oppor
tunity. 

e. It will be hardl1 necessary to point out that the 
men chcsen to lead this singing must be interested in conducting 
it with spirit and dash• The effort must be to cultivate "pep" 
rather then elaborate musical effects. 

By order of the Committee. 

FRANK AYDELOTTE, 
Director of War Aims Course. 


